This is a list of providers that serve pregnant women in your county; you can reach out to these providers to learn about the services they provide.

**CLINIC RESOURCES**

**Planned Parenthood of New Mexico**

*Albuquerque*

**Phone:** 505-265-9511  
**WEB:** [https://www.plannedparenthood.org/health-center/nm](https://www.plannedparenthood.org/health-center/nm)

**Hours of Operation:** Monday – Friday, 8AM-5PM; Saturday, 9AM-3PM

**Presbyterian Medical Services**

*Reserve & Quemado*

**Phone:** 800-477-7633  
**WEB:** [http://www.pmsnm.org/](http://www.pmsnm.org/)

**Hours of Operation:** varies by clinic

**WEB RESOURCES**

- [https://www.bedsider.org/](https://www.bedsider.org/) - ZIP-code based resource list for women’s health services
- [https://www.americanadoptions.com/](https://www.americanadoptions.com/) - national adoption resource center
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